Christ Jam 2018
Bethany Lutheran Church—Rice Lake, WI

For: All HWS Youth (6th-8th grade )
Date: Saturday, March 10, 2018
Time: 8:00 a.m.– 5:00 p.m.
Cost: $20 per person (Includes t-shirt and lunch)
Registration Deadline is Wednesday, February 21, 2018.
Register in church office with your $120 and completed
Permission/Medical Authorization Form
Permission/Medical Authorization Forms are attached and can be
found at bethanyricelake.org.

1 Corinthians
3:9
“For we are God’s
workers, working
together.”

Middle school-aged synod youth (6th-8th grade)--from Superior to Marshfield--are invited
to Bethany Lutheran Church in Rice Lake, WI for the 2018 Christ Jam Youth Gathering! Lead
by the gifted and passionate Synod Youth Board, Christ Jam will feature keynote speaker
John Peterson, a former Olympic Wrestler from Comstock, WI, the band The Fourth Degree,
and many fun and diverse workshops. All participants will take home a t-shirt and have a
catered lunch!

John Peterson
Keynote Speaker

The Fourth Degree is a country/rock cover band out of Hammond, WI. Most
of the members make up the worship band at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hammond, though they two distinct groups. For Christ Jam the two will join
forces to put on an energetic show that will make worship fun for everyone!
The band was formed in high school and continue to play for numerous
events past graduation. The members are Tyler Dennis, Lexi Vasser, Cris Carrasco (all from Hammond), along with RJ Feyereisen (Roberts, WI), and Alex
Golden (Eden Prairie, MN).

John is an Olympic wrestler from
Comstock, WI. He took the silver medal at
the 1972 Winter Olympics and the gold four
years later. Both times he wrestled
alongside his brother, Ben. Even though he
is fond of those memories, he says they
cannot compare to the joy of knowing the
Lord Jesus and living for Him daily. This is
something he realized at the age of twelve!
Now he enjoys staying active in his
community, working with Athletes in
Action, and spreading the love of Christ
with everyone around.

